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DFS Creates First-ln-ltlatlon
Cybersecurity Divlslon

New York's financial regulatory
agency has created a first-ln-
thenation cybersecurlty divi-
sion to ptace
special focus
on protect-
lng the state's
consumers
andindustries
from di$tal
threats, the
regulator an- Juriln

nounced onWednesday.
Acting fu p€rlntendent$nda

lacewell of the state D0part-
ment of Financial Servlces
said the dMslon ls the first of
Its kind to be established by a
banking or lnsurance rcgulator.

Themovecom€s morethan
';ttro years after the agency
'promulgated the country's
Erst wldereachlng cybersecu-
rtty regulations to pr0tect the
state's financia! servlces indus.
tryand consumers from digtal
vulnerabilities.

With the constant progres-
sion of technology, Lacewell
said the divlslon was a must
for the agency. "As technol-
ogy changes the financial ser-
vices industry regulation must
evolve, and DFS is wolvtng to
meet the challenges and oppor-
tunftiesof thenew landscape, to
protect consurners, saleguard
the industry, and encourage
lnn^!E+i^n n I rranrrpll crirl

currency, which DFS regulates.
One such case that he pros-

ecuted as a member oI the unlt
involved a Ukrainian man who
was corrvicted of hacking into
business newswires and steal-
ing nonpubllc financial infor-
mation. The hacker sold that
information for approdmately
$30 million ln lllegal profits and
was sentenced to more than
two years ln prison.

Herrlng will now serve as
executive deputy superln-
tendent of the newly created
dMslon, which rvlll work with
the consumer protectlon and
fi nancial enforcement dMslon
to conduct cyber-related lnves.
tlgations, issue regulatory guid
ance, offer cotrnsel, and enforce
the agency's crybersecurlty regu
lations.

The dMsion will also send
trends and threat information
to the Stat€'s financial institu-
tions about cyberattacks to
help the industry prwent future
breaches.

"lncreasirgly today, counter-
terrorism is about cybersecu
rity, our biggest threat and our
blggest challenge, and Justin's
extraordinary background as

a prosecutor and cyber and
economic crimes expert posi-
tions him well to lead this new
division, bringing together
DFS's longstanding leadershlp
in cybersecurity and cyber
policy," lacewell said.

Herrino waq nrevlottslv n

BYJASON GRANT

A, BRONX iury has awarded $ I 10.6
ririllion to awomanwhowas admit-
ted to St. Barnabas Hospital for
an asthma attack, and who jus!
10 days later was found to have
severe, irreversible brain damage,
alegedty becau$e of mistakes made
by her critical care and other doc-
tors.

At the concluslon of an eight-
week medical malpractice trial
that featured testimony hom the

woman, and from 10 exPert wit-
nesses, Keimoneia Redish cried
in the courtroom as the verdict
and award were announced; her
lawyer told the law Journal.

"She was numb," said Richard
Gurfein of Gurfein Douglas. iShe
was overioyed that the jury under-
stood what she has been golng
through, and that their vefdict
reflectid that."

"Whenwe did summadons and
we were waiting for the verdict," he
said, "all of her five children and
a grandcltild, th€y were > Page 6

Jury Awards $110M to Woman
Wtro Went to Hospital for Asthma

Attack, left With Brain Damage

Kelmonela Redish is sunounded by her.five sons, her partner, Clarence
Darden, and her grandson, They are, from left, Keenen, Kelmonie, Kayvon,
Clarence wlth hei grandson Kashoug Keon and Kane.
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BY COLBY HAJTIILTON

were "higNy unlikely" to succeed'
on the Corrstitutional daims before
the court.

Ramos' decision largely echoed
that of us. Distrtct JudgeAmlt Metr
ta of the District of Columbi4 who

PRESIDENT Donald Trump's
efforts to slow, iI not defeat, mul-
flple U.S. House of Representattue
probes infederalcourt
faced another setback
WednesdayinManhat-
tan, where US. District
Judge Edgardo Ramos
of theSouthemDistrict
ol New York declined
to issue a preliminary
iniunction blocking
Deutsche Bank and
Capital One from
respondingto congres'
sional subpoenas.

Reading.his opin-
loh from the bench,
Ramos sald that while
the subpoenas issued
to the banks from the
Qemocrat-controlled
HouSe intelligence
services were "underF
ablybroad," theywere
also'tlerirty pertinent"
to the "facially legiti-
mate" investigations
theUS. SupremeCourt
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Brain Damage
' q Conttnuedfiompagte I

all in court. I goua tell you, i got
choled up seeingthem all there."

"What a rvonderful woman she
ls to have ralsed the five bqys to
be llke that. She was the $ue that
held the hmilytogether. Shewas
the one they all called for adrdce,"
he sald.

Much of the Btonx Supreme
Cospt Figl anq Lt$ 9#.t$gBhir
whtcli ft least.ollg.defes$e law-
y"r *"j" -lr d3'iharietiEail uv
post-trlal motlons*hlnged on 

.

how the fury vtewed the fallure '

of doctors to transfer Redlsh
to a nearby hospltal that had
a heart-lung machlne on slte,
Gurfein said. Clhe other defenge
law.lrers, includlng for St. Barn'
abas, dtd notresPond to mulflPle
rcquests for cotnrnent. The hospF
tal and four treating doctors wete
sued)

Redish's condidon rilas worset}'
ing as shiispent da]ts ln intenstue
care at SL Bamabas, aft er wal[:tng
into the hospital on Dec. 4 2010.

Amother of Eve boYs-two of
them in elementary schooF'che
had come to St" Bamabas for astb
ma attacls some 15 or 20 ttmes
before, satd Gurfetn, addtng that
on nlne of those occasione ihe
had been admlttedto the lCU.

But thls dmewa$ dllferent. As
doctorc and nurses treated her,
nothing was worbng.

For thre days ln the ICU, the
thenJ0yearold Redish was gh'en
an array of asthma medlcailons,
tncludin! lnhaled eteroids and
nebullzer treatme$ts. But theY
k@t failfuto open her bronddal
tubes. As a result she rryas build-
lng up dangerous carbon dlo:dde
ln her body, said Gurfeln" ddngtit-
al transcrlpts and evldence from
the lawsult, whlch was brought
trr 2011.

Doctors then begah givlng
Redish anesthesia, whtch Gutfein
sald was a "salvage theraPY, when
all else lails," lor the edUcal care
phplclans tredlng her.

Durlng an earlY'anesthesla
treatment, her blood Pressure
suddenly dropPed and eo the
anesthesia was discontlnuef, and
she was taten back to the lCU.
There, residents started adrnln-
lsterlng flutds to her because of
low blood pressure. And one o{
the named defendants, Dr. Dar'
ryl Adlea allegedly wrote tn an
order note 'fluid bolus PRN"
wtthout condltlons and wlthout
'limltailone.

Over the next 5}4 daYs; as the
flutds continued to be PumPed,
Redtsh was $ven l0 gallons h all,
and she gained 80 pounds.

The llulds, llle the carbon
dloxide, were both dangers to
her brain, said Gurfeln, because
each can help catrse swelllng ln
the bratn-<alled edema-wttlch
eventually occurred.

lrs her brain lnlury set in, she
atso had a seizure, he said.

But it was the declslons of
Rdish's crftical carc doFtofssfter
the anesthesla treatmdnts naant
worked--or, {nore specificallY,
the doctors' failure to ac-t-that
became a m4or issue at trlal.

Gurfetn sald oneof hls sperts,

Dr. Henry Slhrcr-rnaa t€sdfi€d that
after the treatlng doctors' other
efforts had lalled, they should
have qutcHy transterrd Redlch

!o a hospltal $'lth a heattlung
qltrhfie, so thd she codd rccelve
from it ffiacorporcat rncnrbrarrc
oxygmdon Ttre machtE, he sald
the qerts €@la!rc4 wogld haVe
pertofmed the fob ol her lungo, .

removlng carbon dlo:dde lroo
her blood and pumping orygen
lnto lt.

ln fact, sald Gurfeln in the law
Journg! lntervte-1, he recg$sda
defense expert, Dr. Peter Dlcplrr -

gaitis, te$tlfylng that Monteffore
Medlcal Center tn the Broru had a
heart{ung machlne ot she

Conversely, Redl$hb ICU doa.
tors testllled that whlle the1l
were aware of extracorPorcal
membrane oxygenatlon, the
tre8trn€nt rvas not wllhfiit lhe st&
dard ol care for trcetlsg esihn&

Redish's pafmer of 26 Years,
Clarence Darden, cares for her
around the clock now and the
chltdren pttch ln. But her splrlts
have remained strong overall,
Gurfeln sald.

She fought durtnS the trial,
once she took the stand.

"ls ttrere alrythrlng tlmt ]lou w€re
able to do before December of
2010 that yorr can do nor'v?" Gur-
fetn had asked her, accordlng to
atdat transcrlpt reviewed bY the
lawJournal. .!,i......,-...

'T{ow I can't walt.l'iintt bireiv
talk and I can't do laundry. I can't
cook," slie answered. "l can't do
nothlng but watch Tv."

The.lriry on Aprll l2 retumed
damageg ol 160.7 mllllon for
Redlshb past medtcal €xPenses
and patn and suffering, and
t49,9,t0,958 f_or the future cost
ol cere, alteradonp to her Bronx
'rchtal gpartment, oneulne care
coEt and futrrre paln and suffedng,
Gurfeln taid.

Kevin Ryan, a eenlor counsel
at M:arshall Dennehey Warner
Coleman & Goggln, represented
three defendant doctors in the
suit Adlgr; Dr. Rtchard Stttmacher,
a crltlcal care ptryelchn; and the
estate olRonald Clubotaru bYthe
Rrbllc Admhristrator of Wetches.
ter County. (Clubotaru, a crlUcal
care physlclan, has stnce died,
crurfeln noted)

tn respohse to a request for
comment, RYan said onlY that
'pogt-tfial motlons are being
prepared and dePendlng on how
they are dectded, aPPeals maY
be nbd."

Edward Dondes, a Partner at
Gordon &Sllber, rePresented Dr.

Abdurhman Ahmed, a nePhrolo
glst defendant ln the case.

Chrtstine Rochrell, a Partner
at Garbarinl &Scher, rePresented
St. Bamabas,

Gurfein;a 48{ear veteran law-
yer who handles "catastrophic"
Strry cases, noted tlnt the ptrys!
ctan deferdants w€re contracted
by St. Barnabas to Provlde ser-
vtces and r,vere not on stalf there.

A forurer plesident of the New
York State TYtal Lawyers Associa-
uon, heatsosatdtha[" as ls ncrmal
coree wtren trigh rterdict amowts
are retumed byturtes, he @ects
that defendants wlll challenge
the atr"ard as excessive and seek
rrducttons.

He also noted that he was
"shocked" that no defendaht has
made anofferto hls sldeto settle
for less.

"lt ts, ln defense terms, a dan-
gmus case" he sald' "Dangerous
because damages aIe so great."

"Even though theY belleved
that llablltty was questionable,"
he said, "thery fthe defendantsl
should have weighed ttris more
carelully because I certainlY
would haverecommended to rnY

cllent asettlement olfar lessthan
$ll0 mtllion."

Durlng the lengthy trlal at
the masslne Bronx courthouse,
Redtsh at one polnt had talled\
about battllng depresslon; asrrell,
after the braln damage took hold.

She also said, simPlY, "l have
dreams about walHng."

Jeson Gnnt can be reached at
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Rldurd Gurfbln of Gurfuln
Douglas

Therefore, they nert€r conddanid
it, recall€d Gurfeln of thelr testl
mony.

A dderne eryert also testned,
he sald,that a doctor does not
have to apply all of hls or her
lnowledfe to patlent tteaUneft
when the doctor doesnt have
6 mode of treatment-such as
€xtracdpdeal m€mb'ranectrJ4qF
atiorrovq{abl e et thdr liospttsl

Gurfeln rald he beUevee the
lury may have turned strongly
in Redishb tavoronthat Polntot
dt$agre€ment bett'veen €xP€lts.

'The lury couldnt rmdewtand
wtry anydoctorwould evtr saY,

'You don't have'to use all You
knowtohelpa pedecrl,'" he sold.

Alter the trlal, he sald that he
was able to intervlew one luror,
the foreman; who led a lury ol
threewomen and three men.

However, why they had lound
llablitty was not talled about
much, he sald. lnstcad, bhat I
remember was how concemed
the lury was that they provlde
for Mg. Redlsh. ... They wanted
to make sure tlnt she wa8 talen
care Of."

Today, Redlsh, who uees a
wheelchalr, lras ertenstre motor
deficlti that phyalclans say ane
Itfelorg. She recotm-e{ anazftdy
hom braln damage and belng ln a
coma, saldGurletn" but shelacts
coordlnadon oI herarmrand legs
and ol her speech. She also can't
dress herself or walk unasslstcd
and she requlres helP for dallY
actvtfl es, ftom putfigtoothpaste
on a brueh and giettlng out o{ her
wheelchalr, he sald. jgrant@alm.com: Twitter: @JasonBarcrant


